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Givlar add-d Mata the reactiona?m of the
patent Local-tun, tin ”labor committee, last week,
MfumemmiprecedentsMnotonlydo-
nied to WI "mm-hating on an imporhnt
mmmm to?iaguthorofthob?l
luck tint mm. ‘ j ‘

an: to: days uo. vim the daylight kitchen hallm-
km the cum... “Irepresentatives nppui'od on
m of‘thh mum. ?’fdlowinc this hearing the State
WWtukedifmoth?hbor.mtt-nwmm We the committee for consideration, and van
HI! that than were not.

It was later disastendtlet both the bill for an eight—-
hour dl}'for the lumbar tljiustry end a bill' compelling
contractors working for thithte to pay the going wage

www.mwumdim eehedeladtobe
reported out with a Ma?a: that they do not pass.
The ”dent of the PM“ thdl immediately con-
ferred with the cm of the labor committee of the
house and asked that the Wotan! be taken before
the committee and a mm on the two measures
hefene final action weu? )0 taken The chairman of the
committee agreed to With. matte: up. but when the
committee met they“ to deny to labor’s represente-
thes a hearing on the Mand also voted to deny the
same consideration to the ja‘?or of the bill in the house
who was standing outside t]. ‘00!- waiting for the privilege
to be hard. \

The decision in this ”ct was without precedent in
my legislative body Ind 18 :‘direct shy in the face for
organized labor by' ths anti-431701- employm an the com-
mittee. placed there for the purpose at preventing favor-
able con?dent”: of Mar mum?” Several members
of'the committee however, will bring in a minority report on
the measures, meommenmat they do pass.

The jneident carves to rate the extremes to which
employing- interuta in Ha Legislature are ready to go to
defeat the ends of labor.
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ete chunber. Lieutenant Governor
Coyie and leverei oth'ére prominent in
legieietive otteire were responsible
for W shoot the open public
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ducted. -
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The Aberdeen Centre! Labor aCoun-
c“ not In renun- eeulon l’rldu.
mum mm In the chem: 1

3111 tor Mary moved me or-l
dered ”Id.

OI motion the eecretery wee 1m
Muted to procure mental-e from
union [elk] den-?uent or the A. F. of
L. to he need in campus: for furth-
er}. ”nine: of union 111-IM.After none thee-doe on t ner-
‘cltk ev? e emulation wee drawn up
end hdoreed end the eecretery order-
ed to forward eeme to the heedqur-
ten of the White Crone, eleo ordered
published in the Labor Preee.
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‘ mm. on entertunment tor the
lady deletetee ?led for another
week in which to complete Amuse-
nente. The extende- et the wee e!-
lowed. Brother Wlnberg naked to be
expo-ed from the committee, n he
did not have time to give It the prop-
er “tendon.
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It in not very often that en inves-

tigahc committee nukes :- brad
statement- as were made In the re-
port of the committee appointed by
m mm; of New York City to in-
?eet“. tile Rewind-White Coel
eonpeny etrike. A met may re-
port: of thin neture ere colored. meny
“teem. oi peper end thou-ends of
word- ueed and nothing eeid or done.
The committee herein mentioned, et-
tar weeding e greet deel of time in
end eroued the mince reported condi-
tion int on they were found.
Just all they were found.

The entire report covers 85 pegee.
too much were for reprint. end will
therefore only give our reedere e
eumery of the report. The complete
report on be had by oellieg at the
lance o! the Lebor Prue. “lonian
is e lummery ot the report mede to
the layer at New York Clty.~—-(Edl-
tor'e Note.)

The q?ouhm Trulee Ind Labor
council in to be congrntuloted upon
the null eppeernnee at their meettn;
lull. It has been completely ro-
pllnted and rep-pared. giving It the.
appearance of a band new pluce.
The wood work was lubed dork on
while the well peper In brown In col-
or. The ceiling is of I light shade at
the some color. The council is real
proud of their finished home and well
they may be. The gavel he. been ta.-
ken any from the president (or tear
that worthy biother may mar the fur-
nlture.

Some of the delegates that make it‘
I. practice tq ettend about one meet-
lng every three monthe will not know
the place when next they attend.

At the meeting Monday evening
mach heeineu of ,tleportenoe wee
tee-east. The “out“ reported
the etate of trede good.

The leundry question wee diecueeed
end further ettempte will be made to
organize the employee in the Ho-
quinm leundriee. Should this be im-
poeeible much of the work will be
lent to the Aberdeen leundrtee. ‘

The editor of the Lebor Preee ep-
peered before the body end reported?
the progreee mede during the put
ten 100-the. The delentee preeent
were eeked to here the local unione
report the heppeninge and actions 01
the locele on different queetione to
the 'Preee for publication. Membere
of locele not now enbecribere were
eleo urged to euhecribe.

1 Brother Brown, eecretery of the

‘oonncil. mm on the velue of the pe-
per to orienieed labor. end eteted

lthet it wee et the preeeet time e bet-
‘ter paper the. et any time eince the
pnblicetlon wee eterted ebout ten
yeere ego. The different locale wore
eleo eeked to co—operete with the edi-
tor ln meking it even better.

Oommmu Roport.
As herein ststed. this committee.

eppointed by his honor. Heyor John
F. Hylsn. went to the hitnminoue cool
district with open mind end with the
sincere desire o! coining first hnnd
information at e situstion that had
been ohsncteriled u deplorable.

Instead of receiving mistence to
get the truth, the committee met in-
sults at almost every turn from the
Remind-White Cool Mining com-
'psny. The ot?ciele oi! the compsny
refused the committee's invitation to

vsttend the hearings. but endeavored
to entrep it behind closed doors, the
invarite method of soulless corpore-
tions.

{The refusal to attend the hearing-
oi your committee and meet it- strik-
ing employee who had grievance: on
only be interpreted to mean that the
Rewind-White Coal Mining coni-
peny, being uneble to refute the
‘chergee 6! ite Itriking employee. at-
‘tenphd to hide from the public the
true note at ite method or dealing
with its miners and other employee.

Suffering and Deprivation.
The committee heard harrowing

take of uttering and deprivation and
new in tents. m houses. ltlblel Ind
other imvieod home. women and
children whole feet were bare and
bleeding. end whose bodies were
thinly cind.

AI lirendy herein pointed out, Mr.
E. J. Remind. the reputed largest in-

(Continued on Page Six.)

HOQUIAM AMERICAN
PLANT COMPLETED

Don't forget to nominate of?chll
tbr tlu Statue Fedention of Labor.

The Hoquiun America. a weekly
publication sinned ll Hoquiun about
a year no. And until Intoly publinhad
in one of the printing shop- of that
city. this week started publinhing in
its own Ihop, located in the Masonic
temple.

Kr- Leßoux. the editor and mana-
ger. equipped the print shop with the
beet materiel and machine on the
market for I weekly paper. The new
linotypd mechine ”rived and van in-
stalled about. six weeks no, but the
me- did not write until leiely.

The never he: been muting fine
heedwhy ever lince it was started. in
both practice end circulation. its coi-
ulme Ire mostly confined iol ?o-
Quinn.

Shortly After the press w 1.-
quod, the pron-men of the at“?m “I. shop Ind report“ ‘ohl
won pleased with the oqulpnma and
“manuals, tho wished Ir. la-
lonxgoodlucklnhunew punt.
Ir. Loßonx hu been In the news-

paper minu- pnctlcnlly all hit me
nd the Mean in proof of his abil-
ity In this work.

FORD PEOPLE OUTING
AT BEACH SUNDAY

[ Newly one hundred employee of the
EL. 11. Tittle compnniel in Olympln.
Centnlie and Tenino. and the Aber-
‘deen end Hoqniem lotore compenlee,
inoorporeted. will hold their tenth
nnnuel bunineu meeting at Pecii'ic
Bench Sunday. Febmnry 17. A dinner
will he prep-red nt the Pecitic Beech
Hotel end 1 prom-em 3 being pre-
pared which will be given it the con-
clnve. Hr. Titus eterted with one
company about ten yen" ego. em-
ploying only A few people. At the
preeent time there ere live. the Aber-
deen end Requiem Motors companies,
of which Ir. Titu- ie preeident, being
and “(In the put two yearn.
These combined buineee meeting
out out” ere nettiy enjoyed by
both the heed: end employee or the
buineu.


